Purpose: This study compared the functional fitness and brake response of elderly and young drivers to confirm the correlation between the functional fitness and brake response. Methods: This study was a cross sectional observational design. Older drivers ( > 65age, n = 21) and young adult drivers (20-40aged, n= 20) were enrolled as subjects. The functional fitness of the subjects was measured using a senior fitness test consisting of a back scratch (BS), chair sit and reach (CSR), arm curl (AC), chair stand up (CSU), foot up and go (8-FUG), and 2-minute step (2-MS). The brake response used the virtual driving simulator to measure the brake reaction time (BRT) and braking distance (BD) according to the pedestrian protection and traffic signal compliance.
서 론
운전은
결 과 1. 연구대상자의 특성

대상자의 일반적인 특성, 운전 특성 및 건강상태는
었다. 
젊은 운전자와 노인운전자의 FT와 운전 시 브레이크 반응 비교
고 찰
본 연구는 노인운전자와 젊은 운전자의 FT와 운전시 유발될 수 있는 
